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The VFW MUJTARY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (MAP) was estab
lished in 2003 by the National VFW as a program to help service members 
and their families with "Operation Uplink" phone cards, "Urnnet Needs" 
due to loss sustained during deployment and "Unit Grants'' to assist mili
tary unit Family Readiness programs with pre and post deployment eYents 
as ,,·ell as support during a units deployment. 

In 2007, the MAP program was put under the National Veteran and Mili
tary Se1Tices (NVMS) DiYision at VFW National Headquarters and a ll 

MILITARY ASSISTANCE PROG RAM military programs were consolidated under NVMS. With th.is consolida-
tion and changes in technology se, ·eral important changes ha,·e been made. 

VFW '·Operation Uplink" phone cards are no longer distributed on an indiYidual basis or to units in Iraq/Afghanistan . 
Instead, agreements were deYeloped with phone proYiders to provide "Free Call" days for military personnel in Iraq/ 
Afghanistan at least twice a month at oYer 900 locations for a fraction of the cost of Uplink phone cards. "Operation 
Uplink" phone cards are still aYailable for other countries, like Korea and Genn any, as well as domestic cards for inpa
tients at VA hospitals. 

At the 2008 State ConYention, Post Delegates unanimously , ·oted to amend the Texas VFW By-Laws requiring all 
Texas VFW Posts to JXOYide support each year to suppo1t Te xas MAP programs so that the Texas VFW can continue its 
legacy of supporting Yeterans, the milita1y and their families. 

The Department Quartermaster has esta blished an account for the MAP program. Minimum donation is $ 100.00 awl 
must he made po later than December 31, 2019, National VFW has authorized the use of "Post Relief Funds" 
for this donation. 

For those Posts/Districts trvin~ for All-Ameriqm stqtus a separate donation to National Military Services 
mav he reauired. 
As this program is mandatory for eyery Post/District under State By-Laws, approYal from the Post/District to 
disburse funds is not required. 

Donation must be sent to Department Headquarters not National 
Donations sent direct{v to the National VFW or National Military Services will not be credited f or Texas 

VFW contest points. 

2019-20 TEXAS VFW "MAP" Donation 

Post/ Aux #: Location: 
------- --------------------

District #: ---- Check #: Amount:$ - ----- -----------
Minimum donation is $100.00 

Send this form and contribution to: 
Texas VFW 

P.O. Box 14468 
Austin, Texas 78761 
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